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TOEONTO TWICE BEATEN. FEW IF THE TAYILIOE.

TkM« who Spoke Temperas*» Tester- 
day Âheraeea.

Very small «as the attendance at the 
Pavilion meeting yesterday -afternoon, pro
bably doe to ilia fact that no prominent out
sider «ras announced. However, the gather
ing though small «ras enthusiastic and loudly 
applaud sd the various speeches. _ Présidant 
¥. 8. Spence of the Young Mens Prohibit»» 
Club «ras In the chair as fltiial and Aid. 
Fleming was beside him- Speeches were 
made by these gentlemen and by Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland, the head of the new Third Party, 
Rev. Mr. King and Mr. Robert McLean.

All were in the usual temperance strain, 
demanding absolute prohibition for the state 
and total abstinence for the citizen. Dr. 
Sutherland’s was the speech of the afternoon. 
Thera Was the usual singing led by Mr.

President Spence announced that there will 
be only one or two more of these meetings 

4 ti this season. A great attraction is promised 
for negt Sunday to the person of Hon. L. J. 

istnVsb 1~I i l "5 o Beauohamp, the eminent temperance orator 
Insoe. lb. 0 it M from Ohio, who will speak both afternoon and
ti-it: Ü i » ? o •veni°e-_____________
•rthy, rf. I t 0 0 0 The Mungo (6e) Cigar is superior to the 

l 1 3 i 1 many so-called 10c cigars tbsl ere beiug foisted 
« 1 5 l upon the public. 136

wmm coFiamrATOitri coaomar.

A quarterly concert wae given by the Toron
to Conservatory ofMuejota Association H*n 
op Saturday evening. The handwrae and at
tentive chamber and Us galleries were oom- 
pletely tilled, while many 
throughout the entire performance. Full Jus
tice was done to a program, comprising some 
bf the meet popular morceaux of the day, in
cluding veeal solos, dusts and ohorusCa, piano 

- solos, a trio and a quintette for plane and 
• strings, violin and 'cello solos, a professional 

String quartetts and selection» by att ombsttra 
of 96 or 89 toatrumenta. It was a long, strong 
let-toe much for detailed reference In The

asastSSS
galnà. ’Cello and violin pupil*were no Use WeMtllanJf..

«te; i
Fisher, the musloal director of the Conserva-

6 His remarks com* boms, especially te us ta 
Canada, who berg bad experience of raids of

KT&ib slSUtV"»
States noil and all dr more of them citlaena of 
the United States. But not only bat# we 
ehaeed their Fenians back to the United 
States, but of late we have bad an Invasion of 
Yankee annexationists of the Wiman-Buttsr- 
worth stamp, who came here and openly ad
vocated that we abandon our Canadian nation
ality and lose our identity in that of the United 
States, where our people from being, if not proud, 
at least satisfied with their British connection, 
would be expected to Join the Firmertyt and 
Fords in their hatred of everything Britieb. 
Hew long would our neighbors remain quiet if 
they knew that anomies of their country were 
organising on Canadian soil, or heard that 
•' British geld ” mat opt by the Oobden Club 
wae being used to uodeimine their tariff 
laws? How did Cleveland treat Lord 
SaokviUg-Westf He got hi* dismissal 
frr merely writing a letter to a man 
who claimed 4e be his fellow oountrymaal 
Some day our neighbors will pay “through the 
now” for their interference with other people'! 
affairs. Thsy’vs got all they eon attend to at 
home, and some day they may even have on 
"Irish question" of their own to engross their 
best consideration. We further honestly believe 
that tile "interference” of Amerioaea, more 
than anything else, deter» Englishmen from 
conceding a larger measure of self-government 
to Ireland than she now enjoys.___
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In Ragland—Tfee Dent 
shooting for the McDowall ;«an-Wtk*r 

•parts.
St. Loom, April 13,-The Toronto Clob play

ed the Browne a game to-day and were rather 
roughly handled by the association champion». 
The weather wae cold andriw and only a small 
crowd taw the game. The errors were numer
ous. King, Chamberlain and Freeman each 
pitched three Innings for the Browns and the

through the gates. Th* score:______________

■peaking Amid firent Applause at Malta- 
tsary Ball-Hard Haeehe Itv the Whisky 
Politician and the Beer Bees—All Re
spectable Vetera Should Ska a Them.

ASalardar-■t BA' -Rev.
V.one Tee? . . . .Monti* «•% CUREUS Views- Ann 

Perth—The I
There was the 

aerio's pulpits T* 
Jesuit saeiumn 
Being Palm Sun 
this feaat of the i 

annivenarie

Sro Saturday wm a big day for the Knights of 
Labor. It was no lees than the second od 
cation on which Master Workman T. V. 
Powderly of Scranton, Fa, visited tbia city, He 
arrived base at 9.30 p.m. on Saturday and 
regletered at the Retain House. In the cron- 
Ing he wae announced to speak in Shaftesbury 
Hall ou th* labor question, sod thither flocked 
the working men in great quantities together 

i with kis wits, who set if the galUfy. It wee 
decidedly a labor meeting, to judge by the 
vociferous ohssrs that rant tbs gir time and 
again during the speaker’s address. Ou the 
platform were Dr. Stowe, Mrs. MoDooell, 
Mrs. Jaoob 8penes, Rev. Dr, Wild, Aid. 
Fleming, Aid. McMillan, Aid. Tall, Aid. 
Boustead, Aid. riewltt, A. F. Jury, W. L.

Uek Hsadache and relier» all the troubles-----
dent to • bilious stats of the system, seek ss 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Pain In the Side, Ac, while their mom 
remarkable sueceee he* been shown in curing

SICK
ARVOtnaiNfi BATBh

see gaea un or aaava vm. 
Ordinary adverttsemsaw, ifteea mats per 
isnclal stalemeats, twsatr-*ve cents par lias.
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the corner of D 
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The New West

Headache, yet Oerter's Util» Liver MU 
equally valuable In Oonetlj 
venting this annoying com; 
correotall disorders of the s 
liver and regulate ths bowels. Even If they ealp

“ HEAD
A Past

Do we want a fleet of oeeaa greyhounds 
between a Canadian port and Liverpool 
making better time than is now make between 
Liverpool and New York)

Yea, certainly, if it does not ooel toe much. 
But just there ü the rub.

The subsidy that we would have to pay 
therefor would he too large for our pocket, 
and altogether out of proportion to the benefit 
conferred.

Somehow we imagine there ia a movement 
afoot at Ottawa to saddle the Dominion with 
an immense annual subsidy to the Orient Co. 
(the Anderson»’ agents) in order to have them 
run an ocean service speeding 20 knots an 
hour. Thid would require a subsidy of 
£400,000 sterling a-year, whereas the present 
subsidy for a 14 knot service is £120.000.

What ia the need tor this big Jump) Why 
not go it gradually ) Say wa try 18 knots an 
hour. Suoh a service would land passengers 
and mails in lees than six data, which la 
better than New York and would more than 
satiety the commercial community. We are 
told further that the Allan and Dominion 
lines are ready to go into such a service.

Furthermore a twenty knot ship ia limited 
to 800 tone of cargo; the present boat» carry 
•BOO tons, and «A* reentry generally 4» mere 
interested fn cheap and rapid freight than it ia 
in the quick landing of passengers and mails.

Fran readies the side discussion in the 
House on Friday it would appear a* if the 
Allan and Dominion lines have bepn treated 

suddenly ordering the
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“*'■% J Aohs they would be almcstprlcslms to those wM 
su Her from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does not end bere^nd those 
who once try them will end these little pill» valu
able In so many ways that they will set be wil
ling to do without them. But after all etch heed

Fleming, Aid. MoMill 
Boustead, Aid. Hewitt,
Belli and a number of trades unionists repre
senting various assemblies of the knights,

Mr. A. W. Holmes, D.M.W. of Assembly 
No. 128, presided. Mr*. A. W. Wright, a 
member of the Executive Board for Canada, 
was first called upon. He dealt with the 
women’s enfranchisement question, and then 
proceeded to discuss ths respective positions 
of a wag* slave and a chattel slave, The 
former he characterised as being the woree off 
of the two. He thought the golden rule 
now-a-daye was not as of old, but "Do your 
neighbor before h* gets a chance to do yon,” 
which he called the revised commercial 
version.

Mr. A. F. Jury followed in an address in 
which he declared that the great question of 
to-dey should not be, to study how to produce 
more wealth, but how to have the wealth 
more equitably distributed.

Mr. Powderly was then called upon 
amid tremendous applause. He ie a man 
40 years of age, eomswbat over medium 
height, with a large flowing mus
tache, handsome, well built, and with 
features expressing strength and determina
tion. He paces the platform frequently when 
under emotion. He claimed to be more radical 
than the radical» although working on con
servative lines, for when he started 
this movement, aaid he, "it was whs: 
boy whose idea was not to revolutionize 
things at ones but to do all the geod I could "By the-way, Uaptam. now muon mu tuas mI”m »long-{appl»ute}-and to doing ao, 

chrammeter coat you) \ the intention, the detern.lustion to stick to
"Six hundred dollars," then, with a qnltxi- thlt wag ,xtrem,iy radical, so that I may

call myself a conservative-radical or a radt-

1 2 01
Z ^He^wh^serr^the^ubllc h»â bttt »

1 i\j-
chants who give genuine goods at low prlcea—the 
men’s suit trade la humming at the Army 4 Navy 
stores- over twelve hundred patterns to choose from— 

for clothing till you've been to the

it is r 511 «««IS Total...tory. Total......... t; *Te Produce a Caaadlau Cantata.
The next work of the Toronto Choral Society, 

of which Mr. Edward Fisher le thé musical 
director, will, be a cantata, the mtteio of which 
has just been expresely written by Blg,d’AurU, 
and which will be produced toward the end of

Stg.Pd*Aurl»’*wrihsrofbUshed topntaSS^a

guarantee nll-eiiffirient that the work will be of Another Defeat

W«l*h?%e Sea King'» Bride." Rehearsals defeat by the Browne. The game was more 
Will begin to-morrow in the ball ueuallyoo- strongly oon tested by Toronto today than wae 
cupielVby the Choral Society tor that purpose tbs case yesterday. The visitors' fielding wae 
to the Y.M.C.A. building. at'times especially good. Burke carried off

fieeerel Amnsemeel Notes. the fielding honors of the day by a marveloua
The ever popular Joe Mtirphy will again de- backward running one hand catch In the eighthsrife wÆwœRîi

pAo^op?Mek.r'tf.t«s && EEhBT*® gggsr.if» »...
duced no lee« than twelve valuable St. Bernard Toronto.........
and Newfoundland dogs and tWe goats. Ths
the™.»*t?"nTlastlntobt and tor awffll^nad* 
the Union Station echo With their harking.

Mrs. Scott addons will appear In Amodiation

is her farewell tour, and she will no doubt be
"sru rriss®tf,ss&.
rare treat given by Mr. and Mis. George Hen- 
sehel to theta yoeaf reeital.

......... ::::::::::::: • Sift °» * * ViRABÏ:::

ACHE
trad L Tima—2 boon. Umplre-Md-

The latest w 
churches la iitua 
road and Dund 
“Cbalmera* Chu 
terian. Its |>aat 
tlie opening of 1 
very day on wbi 
pastoral service. 
Lae been

l
Is the bane of so many lives that hers Is wherd 
we moke our great boast Our pills cure it whlM 
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver pnie are very email and 
very eaey to take. One or two pill» make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please ell who 
US them. In vialsat to cents ; dve for $1. geld 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by malt

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

tt&M.
Hoover, gel 
wild pitches-

Value ef Property.
Messrs. Oliver, Goats k Co, sold the fol

lowing properties at their Mart, 67 King- 
street east,on Saturday. Parcel 1, house No. 
400 Parliament-street, being 29 feet front by 
187 feet deep to a lane, told to Mrs. O’Malley 
for $4800. Parcel 2, the northeast corner of 
Adelaide and Slieppard-streets, 50 feet front 
by a depth of 110 feet toe lane,' on which 
were two brick dwellings, purchased by J. R. 
Strathr for $15,400. Parcel 3, Adelkide- 
street opposite the Grand Opera House, being 
42 fut front by a depth of 80 feet to a lane 
with frame buildings,purchased by Mr.Nesbet 
for $18,500.

s

IT COST TOO MUCH. Carihy Il cm
The Ned Experience Which Retell fine ef

the Asters.
In ths esrly days of the direct tea trade with 

China, importera were anxious to secure the 
earliest cargoes of a new crop.

The first cargo brought the heel price and 
The successful captain was

a mere mission 
equipped 
korship ayproac 
day aeboiara, $4 
latter are Jal 
Janies Tennan 
Glass, Alexand 
Frank N. tent 
McSweyn, J»« 
Jsines Spence, 
Board of Manat 
chairman; W. 
Dodds, fiuancit 
ti «« surer, and 1 
R. Young, W. J 
tersou and R. A 

Growing with 
oliurtk wm tom

•Bd M

MU |y| bill Pria.\ large profite, 
always rewarded, so every known aid to navi
gation wa* adopted.

The young captain of one of Mr. Aetore 
dippers bought, on one of his trips, a new 
chronometer, and with its aid made a quick 
passage, and arrived first. He nut the price 
of itftito the expense account of his trip, but 
Mr, Aator threw it out, insisting that such an 
item of expense for new tangled notions oould 
not be allowed. „ ,

The Captain thereupon resigned and took 
service with a rival line.

The next year lie reached port long in ad
vance of any competitor, to the great delight 
and profit of his employers, and the chagrin 
of Mr. Astor.

Not long after they chanced to meet, and 
Mr. Astor inquired : ....

“By the way, Captain, how much did that

MCANADA LIFE
^In orderto ^hre amulet us^o a back tog OOTgb, 
adfay^or’oftenwlf the'oongk1 sprtta render "it

toT?hto.œ±s{S msÿt
kidney Bilments, pains, etc. It U used InwArdly 
and outwardly^

188UBÀNCI COMPANY.

lit} w
ESTABLISHED 1847.

O iI If!neiooieei-4 cofTrMV MSVM
way's Corn Cure." Others Who hare tried it 
have the same experience.

Capital and Foods, $18,
Annual Income, • • 91,708,000

with scan 
mails by
Of course the Government may have a reason 

for their worse end they may not be committed 
sa yet to any scheme, but we certainly think 
it due to the public interest that no extrava
gant subsidy be voted to a project for merely 
redwing the time el the ferry from 200 to HO 
hours.

it courtesy in 
Near York.

th*
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At Baltimore : ,

structure wm er 
including the siA"H. H. Nout on 

en a mere The Transes abroad. Romanesque
red brick.in and J. Q. Witten of 

vsice of Toronto Uoi-
Measre. W. J. L 

the department of 
vanity walked from Hamilton to Toronto 
last Saturday, leaving Hamilton at 9.20 mm. 
and arriving to Toronto at 9.47 p.m. the 

tqal walking time exclusive of stoppages wm 
Jtiat teu hours and the distance walked, as 
nearly at could be estimated, about 40 miles. 
The country along the lake looks well, most 
of ths ploughing seems to be finished, and 
fall wheat fields look green and in splendid 
condition.______________ ___________

“Cable" Cigars. The standard brand. 
Jvsr a quarter of a* oentury. In the market 
Sales constantly Increasing. 186

with stone 
tower a» the son 
spire rising 120 
another towm, 
these towers liai 
handsome por) 
a marked fetal 
panel endow 
of » shield eon

186

By insuring NOW a SHARE 
in 3 YEARS' PROFITS will 
be secured at the next 
Division in 1890.

hM it ooet yen. Mr. \StSS^Z (Laughter and anplauw]
2K£SSTwh!5ta. in the rejection îheVlE, I iSTmore

of what they call new tangled notions
There are sick men whoreiuee,even when their 

physicians tell them they cannot help them,to 
take Warner’» Safe Cure, because it is a “ne w 
tangled" proprietary medicine. The result ia 
they lose—life and health.

Thousands of other men have been restored 
to health by is, as the testimonial, furnished 
to the public chow. The proprietor» have a 
standing offer of $6000 to any one who will 
show that any testimonial published by them 
is not, so far M they know, entirely true.

Dr. Andrew Wilson, Fellow of the Royal 
Society of Edinburgh, the editor of “Health,"
London, England, says in hie magazine 
to answer to an inquiry, "Warner’s 
Safe Cure ieof a perfectly safe character and 
perfectly reliable.”

New tangled notions ere sometimes very 
valuable, and it costs too moeh to foolishly re
ject them.

tie

IR. H. tBritish Seamanship.
The despatches of this morning contain full 

particulars of the wrecking of the German end 
United Statoe wanhipe in the harbor of Apia, 
Samoa. We get, however, very meagre de
tails of the escape of the British ship Cal
liope—we shell have to wait until her cap
tain’s account of the storm ia received. But 
there is enough in the American despatches 
to show that She British ship wm well bandL 
sd, that her officers knew the waters to ques
tion and the storm* that prevail there, end 
that thorough d helpline wm maintained 
among her crew. On the German and American 
ships there seems to have been more or lew 
ignorance of the Samoan sea, and panto 
certainly broke ont among the men. The re
sult wa* that the British ship out away from 
her anchors, steamed out to see and 
tlie other five ships drifted hopelessly about 
iu the storm, tangled one another’s chaîna, 
and finally went to pieces on ths relentless 
reefs and their erewi to watery graves Such 
a victory in the way of atamanship is of more 
aeeount then success to a naval fight

.... ooooisoio-en
Usriès^kÜréy anVclnts and tile ; Rad

ie and Bennett ................

I es».,...Cere leer Catarrh, or «et $Mcause for hope, more real advaneemen 
I ever saw before." [Applause.]

Then he pictured vividly the troubles that 
have arisen hem time to tune between the 
knights and the trade»’ unions, but thought it 
possibly wm just M well, m thereby they 
knew each other -better. The beginning of 
the great labor organisation wm traced from 
it* formation in 1878 by Captain Riotuud 
F. Trevellick In Chicago. The motives for 
such a movement and the result» achieved 
were mentioned, and the speaker claimed 
that to workingmen is due the credit of hav
ing called attention to the formation of the 
Urge steel truste throughout the United 
States. In Reading (Pa.) In 1878, on Jan. I, 
the first assembly wm called to order. Thor 
adopted the declaration of principles laid 
down bv the Industrial Brotherhood in 1874 
and by the National Association in 1876, and 
up to tbs present time the bottle hM been 
fought oh those lines. Then the ballot ques
tion WM discussed. The speaker wm sorry to 
-ay that in the United States men did net yet 
know how to vote right. He referred to the 
recently enacted Uw for the casting of ballots. 
The Uw calls for the depositing of ballots in 
such a way that the man who votes will be 
secured to his right to vote for whom he 
pleases. By this means is rests with tbs 
officers present at the polling booth to see that 
no blundering b made, for if anything i* 
wrong the board go to prison instead of the 
voter. The manner of intimidation was 
described, as practised by the “hewe.” by the 
rum-seller, or “drinking boas, "as Mr. Powder 
It termed him,and by the bribe-giver. He said 
that the present Uw in this respect would not 
only prevent the giving Of bribe* but would 
also save wbUky.

“Just think, said the speaker, "of what <n 
ut of whisky it will save 1” [Laughter.] 

He bad a very poor idea of » peopl* who 
could be represented in Congress by akeg of 

• whisky or by a man whoM vole oould be 
bought for that article. He characterised this 
sort of representation as legislation out of the 
bung hole of a beer barrel. "Are we,” be 
continued, ” to be represented by a beer bar- 

Presented to T. R. F. Sparling by the. Di- rel.) This ia our ettrse in the United State», 
rector»of the Standard Life Assurance Com- to-day. [A voice : "So it la ours here.”] A 
pany, as a token of their apprOcUtioo of Us mln who sells hie vote sud thereby sells hi* 
services. fellow man ia m bad m Judea Iscariot, gad

In a usât speech Mr. Hunter made the pre- mT 0„ly sorrow is that such men do not com- 
■rotation on behalf of bis principals, and also mit suicide, too. [Applause.] This order of 
regretted for himself that Mr. Sparling should (>uri w|» not admit the man who sells mm. 
deem it necessary to sever hU pleasant rela- [LoUd applause.] This decision i m been 
lions with the Standard, but wished him every ratified at every session of the Knights of 
success in his utw employment. A suitable Labor. «
reply wae made by Mr. Sparling, in which he On the subject of strikes th* speaker said 
U» > regretted bis severance from the officer* that it wm the man who gets drunk who 
of the Standard, “amongst whom,” he said, causes the mischief and then follows th 
•T here. I sm assured, e large number of damnation of the kniglite because of one man’s 
warn, friends. ■■ temporary insanity. He enunicatsd the greet

The evening spent under Mr. Hunter’s principle of the order by saying I 
hospitable roof was plMesnt and Mr. Sparling i-j believe that the intsUigenoe o< 
may well be proud of his happy “send-off.” mankind should be put forth to ths end of be

ta purchasing medicines, don’t try expert- coming th* else* of men instead of sutiaving
kTnUilw the'chargettoit^îe'hsd^sîôlenthemoneyforbuy

ta. «f his own house, he vigorously denied It, amid
dnmand throrJvTr a trfomnhrot* nrncy^t cries of “Hear, hear,” and declared hie will- 
demand than ever—a triumphant proof of ,ngneie t0 an*wer the charge »ny time. He
popular *pprovaj:, ...... ....... .. made no apology for his past line of action aa

At the €bm»UIb* lBslllMte, man ter workman, and declared that he would
President Carpmael was in the chair Satur* purine the same course were be again in ft 

day evening. Mr. Arthur Harvey read a ■^“^•rpooiwon. , , » ..paper on "Tim Geology of the North™* of iJÜfWL'ÆÏ * Me’ 

Lake Super.qj with special reference to the Millan and carried amid thunderous cheers, 
silver district of Thunder Bay. Mr. A. F. Mr. Powderly responded, thanking the 
Chamberlain read "A Second Contribution to audience for their appreciation of bis effort 
tlie Bibliography of the Archeology of Can- and taking occasion to remark that the order 
ad a” Next Saturday evening the following hM powerful allies in the church. 
papers will be read ; (1) ‘•The Mound Build- Aid. Firming endorsed all that bad been 
era,” by J. C. Hamilton, M.A., LL.B.;(2) said- Also did Aid. Tall, who wm loudly 
"Pagan Belief; or, Religion,” by Olijatokba. celled upon to make a speech. This gentle- 
To-iilght at the meeting of the biological sec- man grew quite eloquent In alluding to the 
lion, papers will be read by Mr. James H. temperance question.
Pearce on ‘‘Pyr.thram Rosea as an Insecti- Aid. Boustead strongly advocated the cause 
oide,” and Mr. W. E, Middleton on “Some of woman’s enfranchisement, and after a few 
Low Forms of Life.’’_______________ words from County Muta Bell, Dr. Stowe

Severe odds are easily cured by the use of thl'îrnr.Mion.'th'et had been mads
Blckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine P~î™ •* expressions that bad been made 
of extraordinary penetrating end healing pro- with regard to the ability of her sex todepoeit 
perils*. It I» acknowledged by thoee who have an intelligent ballot, and expressed her de- 
usedlt as being the best medlclnesoldlor coughs elded opinion that a barrel of whisky WM not 
colds, inflammation of the lungs, and all affeo- going to Influence their rot*.
gsiffiSisJawa

and the meeting broke up after numerous 
hand shakings between the mMler workman 
end prominent labor men.

An opportunity to Call upon Mr. Powderly 
wu given to those who desired il yesterday 
afternoon, when he wm at Teeumseth Labor 
Hall from 8 to 4.80. He received a large 
number of callers.
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which le Mid by druggist» *t only 80 cents. Is mud. 
cleansing, antiseptic sad healing.
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GENERALTRUSTS GO.«oo.hlsg,
tee telegram combs out ahead.

tor the Dereedael la IBs BBS, 
00* UM Bell.

For ten days the cassof Farquhar v Robert
son to recover $20,000 for alleged libel eecn- 
pied Mr. Justlee Rom’s ttm* and the atten
tion of the special jury. Saturday saw the 
finish of the eeae, the jury bringing in • ver
dict for the defence with a 
that tech party to the action should pay hie 
own costs. They bad left the court room at 
11.50 in the morning end remained ont for 
precisely five hoars and twenty minutes.

The ooet» of this big anil, it 1» Mid, will bn. 
over$5000. ' " .

Is there anything more annoying than baring 
your corn stepped upon! Is there anything 
toon delight! ulthan getting rid ef UfHollo- 
way's Corn Our, will do tie Try It and be eon-

AÏ.S
national singing 
flowers and plan 
oolleetion was It 
D. J. Maodonn. 
tive His tant \ 

11. And begat

Tripping Tbreagb Use City.
The Parka and Gardens Oopimitto* made 

the round of the oity o» Saturday afternoon to 
inspect the sites 1er intended new parka. 
They will compere their yjem on the enbjeet 
at a future day.

ST and 8» Wellington-* t. Bait.
«1400.000

A
carrrai,

JSlSESESSSSeaEBSes,
Trust, of every description under Wills, Deeds 

Company
have Veen appointed to any of Cheao poeilions,

THE---------

Trusts Corporation
or oNTiaio.

CAPITAL, • • SI.OOO.OM-
SraSCBIBBD. • • $600.000.

OFFICES: 28 T080NT0-STBE ET.

At Oelnmbns : Columbus 19 ; Toledo &
At Louisville: Louisville8; Cleveland8.
At Olnetonatii Cincinnati » ; Toledo T.

’Varsity Defeats a Flatted Nine. 
’Varsity defeated a picked tins on Saturday 

on the University Lawn by five runs to one-
ÛÎSS'ltâ&Mà ZiïlÿSMl
College batters. An untimely rattle to the 
sixth gave ’Varsity fire 'ruas and
i&W rn^ta^fif^a TO
lln'abaae on balls and Scott's triplé. A Urge 
erdWd wUneeeed the game. Score;

Re H. K.
Vnrrit/............................. ». 000006 — 6 4 Swrieo^Schttl’ti!‘T^rightand ^ardei;Sin- 

olair andLoae. Umpira-Doc. Sheppard.

i

near tR end of hU work—end Is r 
he toortened hie Inter to snatch 
time with the clothing yen toy at the Army 
stores—the finishing touches ere there. In 
men's tweed stirs st seven ifty ere as well #n 
the finest ordered clofhlng, In truth the Army * Navy 
stores ere e great boon to the people.

If you propose getting out « lithographie

e’s plars-thst the 
wbenbe^tound himself

*,wwa\ 11. For themen dation m.ped; I
On tbeee 

mirableiWAS WELL WATCHED. *eUDr,
If th

A Taken #r Bsteens and Respect Ie Mr. •hureh wm a 
tag, good sue—, 
compensate for 1

sa-w
Fred. Sperling.

The Standard Life Assurance Company hM 
for e number of years tout been represented in 
Toronto by Mr. Fred Sparling, bat recently 
this gentlemen saw fit, in hie own interet», 
to eever Ins connection with this company and 
associate himself with Mr. Mateoo in the 
management of the Toronto branch of the 
Provident Bering» Company of New York, 
who are just now ee.tetiishing themselves in 
Toronto.

Mr. Hunter, the Standard’s superintended 
of agencies, lives at 298 Huron-etreet, and 
hither were bid a number of friends and 
Sparling

The directors of the Standard Company, 
while recording their regret at the discon
tinuation of Mr. 8|ierlmg’s services, took ad 
vantage of ths oocMion to express their appre
ciation of that gentleman’s service», and sent 
Mr. Hunter a valuable gold watoh with this 
inscription:

tysnsasl fiaallss-
Cef. Tisdale, M.p., 81mooo, Is at the Rossto. 
Robert Louie Btevenaon' la reported dying at 

Honolulu.
Dr. A. McKay, ML. A., tageretil, la register

ed at the Roesin.
Mr. Hart on Walker returned last night from 
visit to his mins to Texas.

an?England’s political event appointed ' for 
to-day ia the Birmingham election. That 
famous stronghold of Radicalism sends seven 
members to the House of Commons. One of 
these wm the late Mr. Bright, and now the. 
neceMity hM arisen of choosing a successor to 
the great tribune of the jpeople. The day’s 
event is of considerable local importance, of 
course ; but it is tbie and something more. 
It appears to bs leading up to a political party 
crisis, m regards the position towards ths two 
old parties respectively occupied by the 
Liberal-Unionists. The departed leader wm 
an authority on the question of what were 
to be accounted Liberal doctrines, and 
generally bad the party with him al
most m mane. Bat touching Ire
land he was a Unionist out-and-ont, 
and ao found himself out of touch with the 
larger section of the Liberal party that fol
lowed Mr. Gladstone to helping the Parnell 
movement. Mr. Bright wm a man of toon 
strong convictions that he wm not likely to 
have given way; while hie weight and influ
ence on public opinion were to great that, bad 
he lived end retained health and strength, it 
is most unlikely that the Parnellltee would 
have received anything like the help that they 
have received from the English Liberals. 
Even the Grand Old Man might have found 
cause to modify bit courte considerably bed 
Mr. Bright been “bimeell" these few years 
past, which he certainly was not. Before 
this, a ensis in the fate and fortunes of the 
Liberal party was approaching; but now Mr. 
Bright’s death hM brought it on “in a crack.”

At tile Imc general election, in 1885, Mr. 
Bright beat Lord Randolph Churchill, who 
wm thro the Tory candidate for Central Bir
mingham. by some 400 votes only, owing to 
the division in the Liberal party on the Irish 
question. On that oeCMion Churchill pledged 
hliueelf to contest the Mme constituency again 
if the chance came ; but after all he has 
thought better not to try. Recently the Tory 
caucus gave him a unanimous Invitation ; and 
hi» friends affirm that had lie accepted he 
would have got the Liberal-Unionist vote too, 
in which case his return would have been “a 
sure thing” so to spesk. It is now said that 
liis refusal wm due to the combined advice of 
Lord Harrington, Sir Michael Hicka-Beach 
and Mr. Chamberlain ; also that it relieves 
Premier Salisbury of a good deal of embarrass
ment. For the Premier does not want his 
dangerous and somewhat uncertain ex-col
league to become too prominent, so it is said.

And neither does Mr. Chamberlain, it ia 
added; the reason being that he fears Lord 
Randolph would overshadow him in ability 
and influence in the great Liberal-Coneerva- 
tlve-Unionlit coalition, or combination, which 
many people believe to be coming. However 
this may be, it seems no exaggeration to say 
that to-day ia big with the fate of the now 
divided Liberal party. The result may be to 
hurry on the expected combination; and fur
ther, who knows)—to operate, along with 
The Timee-Pigott development», ie giving » 
new turn to the Irish question. There ap
pears to be more than one kind of oompromiM 
in the sir just now.

The Liberal-Unionist candidate for Central 
Birmingham is Mr. Albert Bright, eon of the 
late member.

The Gladstone-Liberal candidate la Mr. 
William Phipeon Beale, a lawyer who ia 
spoken of as a man of fair ability. Of course 
any ordinary man appear* pro tees, at a dis
advantage as a candidate to fill John Bright’s 
plaee. '______' ' "
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TRe Classic Baseball a*.
The Classic Baseball Club held Its annual 

meeting on Friday night wheq the following 
ofitoeie were elected for the year: President,

§SWll§EiF

VeFree» Felloe Met term.
Thomas McCarthy, 81 Rlehmond-street vast, 

report» the tkeft of a dark brown overcoat.

or

Mr. Justice Ferguson and Mr. Justice Mac- 
[anon went east last night on circuit.
Mr. J. A. Mere, M.P. for Yale, 

reeterday In the city and returned

Hon. Meokeuste Bowell, Minister of Customs, 
reached town yesterday morning and returned 
to OttaFe last night. *

nMM.um
Jrerpeel on Saturday for New York.

>11day. Frank Arndtdi.Solicitor. kBsOe.spmt 
to Ott»#BtoAldHYs^«%dta^Mt’t&verta$

Alfred Kane was arrested last night for 
stealing lead pipe from a house In Queehtareet

Chris Schell wm brought back from Aurora 
on Saturday to answer a charge of stealing a 
buggy.

ràsm M&ÆFSmWK
execution of til trusta. Investments, agency, 
management of estates, oolleetion of rente end 
flnenottienUgntioes generally, buys and sell» 
debentures and Invests sinking fu

Mr.
OTB9 FIELD AMD TIMBER.

The Tomato Bant Club Bern ea Salarday 
-A lady tint at tbs Platsb. ^

The eoeae at Mr. David Kennedy’» farm on 
Saturday afternoon, where the meft of the 
Toronto Hunt took elooe, wee lively and hle- 
turesque. Mr. Kennedy’s Plato Is oh an elevated

gloriona day for anch (port and Ike aasemblage 
SfTridere wm law, wflUe Mvsrti wrrtagwTt

huntsman to “mote oft to with 000
ol’mlxto* VotinSs "?Mg& away* TMy were 
taken to the lower e*r ef the Green Lane and 
east off on the Kill» property, south of Bloer- 
street Ths peek ran south te Sunny side, where 
a .harp turn to the right Mverti good .fentos
ms? 8ti255$wr,eeSS,B0aeE%
farm, thence to Harrison's, where a nice beard 

to ths Dundee-read, a

er to Mr. 
laid on.

himself. ‘Xamou i.was

b4n .»
gmerenymwtadlnyy^tto taaehlng uf Jest 

lato thé world 
There is no m 
servie# of man, 

The rest of tbi 
geiiim^of wSat

liberal views 
Rev. Dr. Stafl

DA
Prêt Clark of Trinity College, Toronto, 

preached at Grace Church, Detroit, toot even- 
ng on ••Mtoern^U^tileV'.Incidentally touch-

AffoZha absence of spme months Messrs. 
Geoigo and Kelly Evans ntarned to Toronto 
last night teem a trip to Ireflmd, where they 
in re been looking after a fortune which wae 
•It to them,

ti^MckhSD«48sSi?aiWyJfto

stolen from him.
anaaer.

ESTATE EOTICES.
Robert Collier, at Defqe-etreet, le a prisoner 

to 8t. Andrew’s Market .Station charged with 
stealing a rocking horse.

ThotnM Hannan, 81 Lewis-street, was taken 
to Headquarters on Saturday night eo sus
picion of larceny. '

Charlie Rom. 61 Agnee-street, and William 
Leslie, 48 Agnes-afreet, were arrested oil Satur
day charged with stealing paint from gander 
son, Pearcy A Co.

T7IXBC1TTOBS' NOTICE TO CRRRITORU.
jEt.?Mtl"bî<TSS t'hVMSiS;
having claims against ths estate of William 
Sherlock Robinson, late of the City of Toronto, 
druggist, deceased, who died on or about theMud o'/ortofore^t|?ef"M^,l^r

post prepaid to Kmest F. Robinson, Né. 781, 
Yonge-etreet, Toronto, Ur the executors, a

eo Tuesday,
ttested, and the nature and particular* ef the 

•ecu ri tie* (If any) held by them. The a met» of 
the deceased will, after the 1st of May, 1889, be 
distributed amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall her* been received, and the exeeu- 
on wlti not be liable for the Meets or any part 
lereof ao distributed to any person of whosenm.M»,.»ch*V' M ftr

and RaK Dr. 
aifht the open

the DMATHB.
TOREK—On Saturday night, th* IStU Inst., 

at hie residence, 108 Pembroke-etreet, Toronto, 
Very suddenly from heart dUease, Lionel 
Yorke, contractor, aged 86 years.

Funeral from hie late residence 
the 18th Inst., et 8.10 p-m.

the
t couples

"BT4É

'. X •# They DM
Tbem,SIsBssds and Jewelry.

Money Is saved In buying diamonds, watches 
and jewelry at D. H. Cunningham’s, 77 Yehgs- 
streat, » doors north of King, US

City Rail small Tat*. fonce wm oromed on

istisfefit «ment hu been oalled to the lnMnltary oondl- y,, old Carlton race course, where 
tlon of oertaln. buildings on the north side of eMt 0( u the honnde falling
Klngitreet between Slmoto and York- to find, were called together. Of those up at 
streets. . th* finish Mr*. (Wruthsrs, who ptlotsd Lnns-

Jams* Carruthers on Phyllis, Mr. a Shields 
on Mabls Gned, Mr. G. W. Gwatkln were to 
close attendance.___

11
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vicie in Trinity 
Blonr nod Robe 
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would, have ti 
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Rev. Hugh 1- 
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►, not want any J

Dr. Hamilton t 
The speaker is : 

I and ptoheasing a 
declared that 
timet be a 
must he a Go 
be i God-toe; 
dealt briefly 
of religion 
which I» there 
tlie poor, while i 
prominent » pin 
of real eujoyibei 
almost any otbe 
faith which add 
near to the 
who was 0 n 
tbe Common 
Tbe speaker in i 
to request the 
liter” after tbe 
tlie New Euelas 
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At tlie morning 

x and in the ettari
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| >$20, twenty-nm

sums ranging ire 
$6U was raised.
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Scrofula
Is one of the most fatal seoorgee which 
sffltct mankind. It ti often Inherited, hut 
may be the retult of Improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning", bncleanllnera, and 
various other panics. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
and, in some cases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use ef Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a de rangement of my 
whole system. After taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
snd, for the past year, have not found It 
neccMary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now In better health, and stronger, 
than ever before.-0. A. Willard, 218 
Tretoont it., Boston, Mass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for five years ; but, after using a few 
bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, (he sores 
healed, and I have now good health.— 
Elizabeth Warnoek, 84 Appleton street, 
Lowell, Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled with 
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. The limb 
wa* badly swollen find Inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed, until 
1 used Ayer's Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottlei of this medicine the sores 
have been entirely healed, and my health 
Is fully restored. I am grateful for tbe 
good this medicine bis done me. —Mrs. 
AUn O’Brian,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Msee, 
Bold by *11 Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $6.

ARMOUR, GORDON k WILLIAMS.
6th Anril, 1889, Solicitors for Kxooutor*

V OTHN Tfi CREDITONS, IS TDK 
. \ MATTER OF W. ». MOBI.SN OF TO- 
Son to.

The said W. J. Mortar hM mods an assign
ment to me under Gap. lit R.8.O., 1817, for the 
benefit of hi, creditors.

A meeting of creditors for the purpose of ap
pointing Inspector» and tor giving directions as 
a the disposal of l We estate generally will be 
laid at assignee's office, 18 Jordan-etreel, on Fri

day. the 18th day of April,A.V. 1889, at the hour 
of tbrée o clock In the afternoon.

Dated this Mth day of April, A.D. WO.
R. 8. GUNTHER, Assignee. 

Parke* & annther, A«slgiio»'* Solicitors. |
HOTELS ABO RESTA VMAMTS

Jottings About Town.

Messrs. Brown Bros., wholesale manufacturing 
stationers, Toronto, wasi presented by M. J. tv 
Rornlbrook, on behalf of his fallow clerks, with 
a handsome gold watch, chain and locket.

Mrs. Wright, the leading soprano singer of 
the Sherbonrne-etreet Methodist Cburth, was 
recently made the red plant of a purse contain- 
ng $100, subscribed very willingly by some of 
the congregation In appreciation of lier services.

For the MctteWall fine,
Ths Stanley Gun Club «hoot for the MeDew- 

all gun took Place at letter's grounds on 
Saturday afternoon. It wae won by Mr. J.

are the scores;
McDowall dun—at 85 bird eaohi

WSfcfef Mpv.v.:::::
. . 18 W Emend

i
\ that

jHSEüSTSHai&EnErtnaIU, your clothing sMb? Anrqr a^Navy^itore^snd^o:^
werds^th'0llrgMt’siocX-th?low si °prto«—the bon 
good*—the newest style* *re what tne Ann, a llavy 
offers. Don't buy tllf you’re taken a lock through lbs 
Army * Navy stores.

TJALMER HOÜ8K-CORNER KING AND 
r ' York-Streets, Toronto—only $9 per lay; 

alao Kerby House, Brantford.
J Mltchéli'..

First Sweep-at 10 birds ;
Fetid".::

a
IT T S Bate*.

N AKE'8 VIRGINIA RK8TAÜflANf, CÔR- 
fi| NKR Bay and Adelalde-atreeta re-opened 
-ererythlng new—open till 4 a.m., Sundays 
included—oyster* to 16 styles—the only finit- 
close all night restaurant In tbe city.imrim mnL ~
Corner Winchester and Parliament gtreeta 
Term*. $1 end $L5J per day. Rooms tingle ana 
to suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for vial lore and guetta. Rath on 
every floor. All modern beating and unitary 
Improvement*.

Dominion Bayai Ball Line.
Samis rail* 26th inst. Lui (tiling from 

Portland. Mo»t comfortable boat In Cana
dian water*; all information at 24 King east. 
C. 8. Gzow*ki, jr.

Drataey
Adamson...^.........8

8.... 8
Kemp..........................

Second sweep—at 10 birds :

MW:":..-
Charles....... .

Third swoop—at fli bird»;
7 Emend . 
7 McClure
6 Charles

s
8

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and rest- 
essneM during sleep. Mother OravM’ Worm 
Cxiernilnetor la pleasast, sura and * 
t your druggist has non* to stock, get 

procure it lot you.

ffectual. 
him to

VUtDowali 
Rice.... -,

Fourth sweep—at 10 birds: 
McDowall.
Felstead...
lro=D»::::

«
8 1*8______________JBHN ATBE, Freprleten

COSMOPOLITAN HOTElf
Drain From Natural causes.

On Saturday morning a man named John 
Aber, convicted of vagrancy od the previous 
Thursday, died in the jail somewhat sudden
ly. Coroner Duncan empanelled a jury in 
tne afternoon, who rendered * verdict of duth 
from natural cause*.

4fiesaeseeese.Partnership Nolle*.
The Importing and wholeetie grocery firms 

of John Stuart, Son k Co. (limited), and 
Alexander Harvey k Co. have been amalga
mated, and on and after the 16th inst. the 
oint business will bs earned on by John J. 
Ituart, Alexander Harrey and Robert N. 
Itarling under tne firm name of Stuart, Harvey 
[ tie. in tbe premises heretofore occupied by 

John Stuart, Son k Co. (limited).
The new firm will collect all th* debts snd 

discharge the liabilities of ths old firms,
John Stcabt, Son k Co. (limited), 
AlSXANDkB Habviy k Co.

STUART, HARVEY k CO.

The celebrated El Padre brand at cigare bM 
lost none of its original excellence. Tbe tobacco 
used, being of a high grade and carefully 
Mlooted, guarantees the consumer a cigar of 
flue and dglicate aroma and the heal value. 186

ill Fires.
At 12.30 o'clock this afternoon the firemen 

were called to tbe foot of Trinity-street, where 
a pile of lumber had caught fire from the 
spark from a nesting locomotive.

An alarm of fire wm rung at 7.80ImI evening. 
A small blaze on tbe premises ooeopied by 
Charles Doherty of Pembroke-etreet wm the 
oauee. __________________________

It seems to be instinct with tbe cotters tt the. Army 
* Navy stores to m.ke s good fit—only eighteen 
months In business In Toronto snd slresdy the Army 4 
Nevy stores do.more trade le e day then almost any 
other clothfsg house doss In • week—ten esses ef 8ns 
Scotch tweeds just opened ep—the newest goods tt the 
lowest prices—get your order in esrly became» trade Is 
alwsyt briix et the Army 4 Nevy stores.

: ? utaVrn*on:: BMlAIEiHT.
No. I Front-st. east. Toronto. Edward Betts, 
Proprietor. «1 per day. Good rooms. Electric 
belle, bath-rooms, sitting-rooms, andeverythlng 
requisite for the comfort of goeste. (Specialty 
dinner 26 oonts.) Board, Sunday Intinded. 
S3.no ner week. JJI8

4 I, T Dratsey 
. 8

Fifth sweep—at 10 birdi :
MBX::::::::: ,7

Sixth sweep—at 10 bird*—gun placed on box: 
Emond...........

166 Sullivan st., New York.3

FOB
The BvUe &U\6

8Mr. Fowderly Cheered off.
Mr. Powderly spent Sunday quietly. Dur

ing the dsy h* wss in consultation with 
prominent members of the Knights of Labor 
and wm driven around the city and shown its 
prettiest sights. He left last night by the 
8.46 C.P.R. train for Ottawa, where he is to 
•peak. A large number of the Knights, in
cluding mauy lady members, together with 
representative union men, accompanied him 
to the station to see him off. He spent half 
au hour chatting with them. At the train 
moved three hearty cheer» were given for him, 
which lieacltnowli dged by raising Kit hat.

“Ayer’s Hair Vigor le a most excellent pre
paration for the hair. I apeak Of It from ex
perience. It» use promotes the growth of new 
balr, and makes It gloujr and soft. The Vigor 
Isa sure cure for dandruff." J. W. Bowen. 
Editor Enquirer. MeArthur, Ohio.

Creamery Seller.
In 1 lb. rolls, reoeived twiee a week, from 

two of the best creameries in Ontario. Fami
lle» in any part of the oity will be called upon 
twice a week for orders if required» and goods 
delivered same day. Send for price catalog. 
Mara k Co., grocers, 280 and 282 Qussn-straet 

Telephone 718. 135

First Relief, Ultimately a Cure. These are 
tbe euceeealve efforts of one of tbe meet deser
vedly popular remedies in the Dominion, Nor
throp te Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure, which reforms an irregular 
condition of the bowels and liver. Invigorates 
ths stomach, renowadlgeatlon, and change* the 
current of the blood from » sluggish and turbid 
Into a pure, rapid and fertilising stream.

They Were Out On a Time.
There is n little commotion among the small 

army of Upper Canada College students over 
three of their number, who last week so far 
forgot themselves as to get drunk. The 
penalty for the offence is expulsion, and the 
three colprito have sent an humble petition to 
have their fault overlooked for this once.

. 6 Drataey,........
.. 4 Adamson.......
• • j Kemp............

Scella*» Defeats England.
London, April 18.—The International foot

ball match between London and Scotland was 
played at Glasgow today, and resulted to favor 
of Scotland by 1 goafs te t
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__________________ OTTAWA HOTELS.__________________

THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.
Hotel of Canada. This magnlfloeet 

paw hotel la flUeo np to the moat modern alyls. 
Visitors to the capital having burines* with the 
Government And It meet convenient to stop st 
tbe Russell, where they can always meet toei
ng public men.

City Public Schools3
3lowtii..

The PalaceTo Builder* and Contractors.
mENDERS. whole or separate, are requested 
S. for the several works required In making 

certain alteration» and additions to ths follow
ing schools ;

<1

West Tarent# Lacrosse Club.
The West Toreuto Lacrosse Club held their 

annual meeting on Friday evening and elected 
the following officers ; Hon. President, Aid. 
Booth 
dent.

fiLAMTONN-AVENUE SCHOOL.
Ustiiowtr Mseei,
JESSE KETt'HUM SCHOOL
FA Bit SCHOOL.

Plane and specifications may be seen on
d after M49SB4T, 18th INSTANT, end

information obtained at tho office of 
dr. C. H. Bishop, Superintendent of School 

Buildings.
Tenders, an forms supplied by tbe Superin

tendent (rf Buildings, are to be delivered at tbe 
office of the Secretary-Treasurer of the Public 
School Board, on or before VBIDAT N#»N, 
APRIL SO.

Each tender must be accompanied with an ac
cepted bank cheque for five por cent, of the 
amount of tender, as per regulation of the

^STRENGTHENS
AND

J RECULATES
~ All the organ* of the 
a body, and ear* Uosstl 
S nation. Biliousness, and 
■ Blood Humor*. Dyspep- 

Complolnt and 
down oondl

; Preridont, F. McFarline ; Vlce-Preri-

n’sssai
A. Kelly, W. Munshaw and R. Eoclestono.

It wea derided to Join the Canadian Lacrosse 
Association, and My. Kendall wm appointed 
delegate to the convention at Niagara Falls.

Two Si
» nA Letter Frees Dr. Haas Tee Below.

The Knsbe Pianos, which I did not know 
before, have been chosen for my present con
cert tour In the United States by my impres- 
aario and accepted by me on the recommenda
tion of mv friend Beebstein, acquainted with 
their merits. Had I known these pianos as I 
now do, I would have chosen tbem by myself, 
m their sound end touch are more sympathetic 
to my ears and bauds than all others of tbe 
country. Da Hans Von Bulow.

New York, April 6,1889.
To Messrs. Woe. Kuabe te Co.

A Barfi Hit at Bur Neighbors.
Saturday’s despatches : J^bert Brlght^made

urn sympathy with Home Ruto!*"f should 
like," said Bright, "to have an Intelligent 
American on this platform and ask him whet 
would happen If there were 80 or 40 members of 
the American Congres» known to be supported

ti-.’SKSsrtiiss.i? lntro<luo*rrM
These Is

trooe of young Bright than in a dozen speech- 
M that we hare read on this vsxsd question.

- Gfris. Liver 
I all broken 

r tion of ib* system.
r

The Medicine for Liver and Kidney Com
plaint.—Mr. Viator Auger. Ottawa, writes : “I 
take great pleasure In recommending to the 
general public Parmelee’e Pills, as a cure Tor 
Lirer and Kidney Complaint, I here doctored 
for the hut threeyenie with leadingphratrians, Board.
And have taken many medlriuM which were The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
recommended tome without relief, but after be accepted, 
taking right of Parmelee'a Pilla I WM quite re-
SsfssiSSP"*” “

SPRING FLOWERS
Lily of tbe Valley, Tulips, NaZcLeufi. Hra- 

rinths, Rose* In great variety, such as II. 
NèllTMermlt, The Bride, UeuneL Perles and 
Nepbetoe. osvlew every day to James Pape's 
window, 78 Yonge-elreet, near King. Flora, 
design» made up while you are waiting. Bou- 
aueu always on hand. Telephone 1481. 1*

horse-arose to this one ssn- W. O. WILKINSON,
Sec.-Trees P. 8. Board.

disc
F. SOMERS,

Chairman of Committee. 13west. »y«
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